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Honorable Don Chapman, Jr.
Prosecut ing Attorney
~v1ngston County
Oh1ll1cothe, Misaouri

This is in answer to your request for an official opinion
from this office which reads as followe:
"A quest ion haEJ ar isen here as to whether or
not City and School taxes assessed for the
year 1956 on t he real and personal property
of Minnie B. Hedrick, deceased, is collectible.
·
"Minnie B. Hedrick clied on November 6, 1956,
a reaident of Chillicothe. Livingston County,
Missouri.
Purauant to the provisions of her last will
anci testament, which has been admitted to probate in the Probate Court ot L1vinsston County,
JUasour1, all ot the property, real and personal, in said estate, with the exception or a
bequest to a church and two specific bequests
made therein, is devised and bequeathed to the
Pirat National Bank or Kansas City, 1n trust.,
for the use and benefi t or the ah~llicothe
Hospital and charitable and in~gent patients
who are residents ot Chillicothe and L1 vlngston County.
11

"The Chillicothe Hospital ie owned and operated
the City or Chillicothe, Missouri, and it
appears that under the provisions of the will
of Mrs • Hedrick., the property or the trust 1s
to assist financia lly the Chillicothe Hospital,
and thus the City or Qnill1oothe is the equitby

able benericiary

*

*

or

•

the trust.

•

*
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"I ldsh you would give your ott1c1al opinion
aa to 'Whether or not the taxes asseaae4 by
the Oity ot Chillicothe to~ the year 1956 on
the real property, s1tuate 1n the City of
Chillicothe, the legal title ot which 1s now
in the P1rat National Bank1 aa truatee, and the
personal property, the title to which ia now 1n
the executor ot the estate and whioh will eventuall7 " transferred to the tru•tee or the pro•
oeeds thereof be paid to the trustee, can now
be legally collected trom the trustee or the
eJCeouto~ or the estate ot Minnie B. Hedrick."
On January 1, 1956, Mrs. Minnie B. Hedrick was 'he owner
ot real and peraonal property located within c:tUllicothe, Liv·
ingston County, M1aaouri, and Livingston County without Ch1111oothe. Section 137.075, RSMo 1949. provides that every pereon
owning or holding euoh property on the t1rat day or Januaey,
including all auob property purchaaed on that day, shall be li•

able for the ta.xea thereon during the same calendar year. '.rhus,
the tirat day ot Janua17 1a the cruo1al date. Section 137 .oas.
RSJib 1949, provides, aJDOng other th1nga, that there ah&ll be a
lien on the land for taxea assessed and levied 1n favor of the
state, and prondea tor the enforo•ent or that tax lien on the
land. The other JDethod, in which taxes against realty may be
col~eoted in 111aaouri, 1• by' distraint ot the personalty ot the
taxpayer owina the tax on the realty. 'fhia 1a authorised by
Section 139.120. B.SMo 1949. Sec,ion 140.730~ JUIMo 1949, provides,
amons other things, that taxes assessed and levied on personal
property shall constitute a debt tor .Oich a peraonal Judgment
may be recovered asatnat the taxpayer tor failure to pay the
taxes. See Xn re Lit~ Asa•n. ot AJaerica, 12 Mo. App. 40, 49,
wherein the Court said c
"• • • The r1&ht thus given to distrain personal property tor •all ~ea, • aa well betore aa aner 'hey have become delinquent,
ahowa that al.l taxea are personal ~ea
asainat the owner or \1ii proper£~ ~apeot
ot wh.iob they are levied. • • •. •
(Bmpbaa1s oura.)
J'rom your letter, it appears that on November 6, 1956, the
date ot Mra. Hedr1olc'a death, taxea had been aeaeaaed and levied
against the real and personal property ot Mra. Hedrick, but that
they had not been paid. Prom the toreaoing, the reault 1a that
on November 6, 1956, Mrs. Hedrick waa peraonally liable tor theae
taxes. However, on that date, ehe died testate. The problem now
becomes one ot whether or not these taxes oan be collected.
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Mrs. Hedrick • a will directed that all her Just debts be
paid; it lett $1,000.00 to a church; it lett 6oo shares ot
stock (a specific bequest) in trust for two named benetic1ar1es;
and finally, it save all the rest, residue and remainder or her
estate, real, personal and tnixed, to a trustee, "to be held,
administered and distributed as a charitable trus~ upon the tollowins terms and condi tiona. " It provided the trustees should
administer the trust estate and pay over the income to ''The
Hedrtck Pounda.tion " when needed and requested by said founctation for any one or more of the following purposes: (1) to pay
the hosp1 tal expense a ot those indigent persona w1 thin the COWl•
ty who received aid from the cnillicothe City Hospital, which is
owned by saj_d city; (2) to pay the expenses ot operating and
maintaining said J'oundat1on; and (3) it the City so desired, to
pay tor a new hospital or an addition to the hospi~l or a new
nurses ' home. The will provided for remainders over if the City
ot Chillicothe ever ceased to own the hoapital.
Thus. when Mxts. Hedrick di.ed testate, the title to her real
and personal property passed to the persona to whom 1 t was de-

vised b7 her last will, but it was ~ubject to the possession of
the executot· and was chargeable ~lith the payment of the claims
against the estate. Thl.a is Section 84 of the Model Probate
Code adopted in Missouri on Januar:r l, 1956, and is now Section
473.260, RS.Mo, CUm. Supp. 1955. One of the duties of an executor
is to pay all outstanding claims agaj_nst an estate, and Section
473.397, RSMo, CUm. Supp. 1955, provides that taxes due the state,
county, 1nc;orporated cit,-, or to1m ia a claim against tbe estate
of a decedent. That section further provide~. ~ng other things,
that the executor shall pay all taxes without any claim therefor
being presented to the court for allowance . Thus, we hold the
executor of Mrs. Hedl'ick's will has the duty to pay the taxes
assessed and levied against her property, both real and personal,
tor 1956. (This opinion does not deCide about the taxes tor
1957. ) If the executor does not pay them, then the collector
has the power to proceed against the property as authorized 1n
Sectiors l'Y{.o85, 139.120 and 140.730, mentioned previously in this
opinion, or other sections provided by law.
In 1CJur letter, you state that it appears aa it the hospital
owned by the city of Chillicothe is the e(\u1table beneficiary or
the teatamentacy truat of the residue, and that the taxes mentioned above cannot now be collected because the city would be
tax exempt. Arti~le X, Section 6 of the 1945 Constitution ot
Missouri provides as follows:

"All property, real and personal, ot the
state, counties and other political subdivisions, and non-profit cemeteries, shall
be exempt f~ taxation; and all property,
real and personal, not held ror private or
corporate profit, and used exclusively tor
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religious worship, for schools and colleges,
for purposes purely charitable, o~ fo~ agri•
aultural and hort~oultural societies may be
exempted from twtation by general law. All
laws exempting from taxation property other
than the property enumerated 1n this aDt1ole,
shall be void."
Section 137.100, R3Mo 1949, prov1<lea as follows:
·~e follow1alS subJects ahall be exempt from
taxation tor s t a"t e, county or looal purposes:

..

•

•

•

•

*

(6) All prope~tyJ real and personal actually and regularly used exclusively tor
religious worship, ror schools and colleges,
or for purposes purely charitable, and not
held ror private or corporate profit shall
be exempted from taxation Cor state, city,
county, school 1 ru1d local purposes; provi dP.d
however, that the exemption herein granted
shall not 1nolude real property not act ually
used or occupied for the purpo8e or the
organization but held or used as investment
even though the income or rentals received
therefrom be used wholly for religious,
educational or charltable purposes. "

These provisions, aa construed by the Mis&Quri Supreme Court,
en bane, in the case of' St. Louis CoWloil or Eoy Scouts of America
v . Burgess, 240 s.w. 2d 684, require that there must be a showing
ot a present, actual, regular, and exclusive user or all the property owned by the charity tor purposes purely charitable before
the property is exempt from taxation, and that mere prospect! ve
user tor pu~oses purel~ charitable is not su.ff'1cient to exempt
the property rrom taxation. In our case, the property in the
testamentary trust was not being used for charitable purposes on
.Januaey l, 1956, which ia the crucial date . That this is so was
pointed out 1n an opinion written by this office on November 20,
1956, to the Honorable Roy W. McGhee, Jr., a copy ot which ia
herein enclosed. Purthennore, in the light of Ramsey v . City or
Brookfield, 237 s.w. 2d 143, 361 Mo. 857, wherein pr~perty was
lett in trust to the City of Brookfield so the city could build
a hospital, query whether the City of Oh1111cothe 1& the equitable
beneficiary of this testamentary trust.
However., in reaah1ng our conclusion 1n this opinion, we do
not decide who the beneficiary of the testamentary trust ia . It
is not necessary to decide that point. We hold that since the
estate is not closed, the testamenta ry trustee ot Mrs. Hedrick's
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will, who at the present t1.tne baa onlY' bare lepl title. cSoea
not now have that legal title which 1a autt1o1ent to raise an
equitable t1tle 1n a.rl3'one. It 1& posaible the cla1Dla aga1nat
the estate may e~uet it. It so, no on& would be an equitable
be.net1ciaey ot this truat. At the IDOat, aome beneficiaey, at
the preeent time hafl an e.l(pectanay ot ac<tu1ril18 a bene1"1 t. Al~
so, until the estate 1s olose4, the testamenta~ trustee does
not have the authonty to touch or adnainiater the property as
1t 1s provided 111 the will. As stated pNvioualy, poaaeaa1on is
in the exeQutor. Th1a reault above 1a baaed upon new lawf. Sec•
t1on 183 ot \he Mo~el frobate Code, whioh ia now Section "+73.617,
RSMo, Qum. SUp}>. 1955, paragraph 4. which reads •• tollCJWaJ
11

4. The deo:ree of 1'1nal d1str;tbut1on 1a a con•
Qluaive 4etemination of -t he persona who are
the suo4eseors 1n interest to the ea~ate ot the
deoedent and or the extent and character ot their
interests therein, subject on11 to tbe ~18ht ot
appeal and the MSht to NO~*\ the deoree. It
operates aa the t1nal acSJu41cat;S.on of the trana•
ter or the right, title and interest ot the decedent to the di•tributeea therein dea1gnate4;
but no transfer before or atter the decedent's
death by an he1r or deviaee ahall atfect the de•
epee~ nor •hall the decree att•ot any r1ghta so
acquired by grantee~ trom the he1ra or devisees. "
From read1n8 this paragraph, it is apparent that the testa•
mentary trustee does notr»w have that tull ripened legal title as
1B contemplate4 1n the will, and wJ.ll not have it until atter there
is a decree of t1nal d1•tribut1on tram the court.

CONO.t..u.SION

It 1a. therefore, the opinion or th111 ot£1oe tllat the executor ot Jllra. Hedrick •a nll haa the dut3" to ~Y ~e ~ea aaaeaeed
and levied against her property, both I'eal en4 pe~taonal, tor 1956.
l.f th• exeoutol' 4oee not pay ~eae
then the oolleotor has
the pewer to p~oeed againat the property 1n the banda ot the exeo•
uto~ as pJ'Ov14ed 1n sections 1~ .085., 139.120 ana 140.730, RBMo
1949, or other eectiona provided by law.

taut••,

The toNgoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by ray Aasiatant, George E. Sahaat.

Youra very truly •
JOHN M. PALTON
Attomey Oeneral

Bnc.

